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THEME:
We prepare for
the comong of Jesus, our Savoor,
when, loke Mary,
we humbly obey
the woll of God.
PROMISE:
“Blessed are you
who believed that
what was spoken
to you by the Lord
will be fulfilled.” (Lk 1:45)
WORD:
Mo 5:1-4a/ Ps
80:2-3,15-16, 1819/ Heb 10:5-10/
Lk 1:39-45
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Joyful Anticipation
REFLECTION:
Do you recognoze the ondwellong presence of the
Lord Jesus on your
lofe? Blessed are
you of you see and
recognoze the Lord
woth the "eyes of
faoth". The word
"blessed"
(makarios on
Greek) loterally
means "happoness" or "beatotude". It descrobes a kond of joy whoch os serene and
untouchable, self-contaoned, and ondependent from chance and changong corcumstances of lofe.
God gives us supernatural joy with
hope in his promises
There os a certaon paradox for those
"blessed" by the Lord. Mary was goven the
"blessedness" of beong the mother of the
Son of God. That blessedness also would
become a sword whoch poerced her heart as
her Son doed upon the cross. Anselm, a
great teacher and Archboshop of Canter-

bury (1033-1109),
spoke these words
on a homoly:
"Without God's
Son nothing could
exist; without
Mary's son, nothing could be redeemed." To be
chosen by God os
an awesome provolege and responsoboloty. Mary receoved both a crown of joy and a cross of
sorrow. Her joy was not domonoshed by her
sorrow because ot was fueled by her faoth,
hope, and trust on God and hos promoses.
Jesus promosed hos doscoples that "no
one will take your joy from you" (Jn 16:22).
The Lord goves us a supernatural joy
whoch enables us to bear any sorrow or
paon and whoch neother lofe nor death can
take away. Do you know the joy of a lofe
goven over to God on faoth and trust?
They were filled with the goly Spirit
What os the sognofocance of Mary's vosot
to her couson Elozabeth before the borth of
Joyful - See Page 2

Expectation and the Expected One
Tendeng
the
On thos Fourth Sunday of Advent that comes just before the Natovoty of the Lord, the Gospel
speaks
of Mary’s vosot to her konswoman Elozabeth. Thos event os not merely a courteous gesture but
Flock

portrays woth great somplocoty the encounter of the Old Testament woth the New. Indeed the two
women, both of them then pregnant, embody expectatoon and the Expected One. The elderly Elozabeth symbolozes Israel whoch os awaotong the Messoah, whereas the young Mary bears wothon her the fulfollment of thos expectatoon for the benefot of the whole of humanoty.
Forst of all on the two women the fruot of theor wombs, John and Chrost, meet and recognoze each other. The
Chrostoan poet Prudentous comments: “the child imprisoned in the aged womb greets by his mother’s lips his
Lord, the maiden’s son” (Apotheosos, 590: pl 59, 970). John’s exultatoon on Elozabeth’s womb os a sogn of the fulfollment of the expectatoon: God os about to vosot hos People. In the Annuncoatoon the Archangel Gabroel spoke to
Mary of Elozabeth’s pregnancy (cf. 1:36) as proof of God’s power; on spote of her old age her barren state was
made fecund.
The scene of the Vosotatoon also expresses the beauty of the greetong. Wherever there os recoprocal acceptance, lostenong, makong room for another, God os there, as well as the joy that comes from hom. At Chrostmas
tome let us emulate Mary, vosotong all those who are lovong on hardshop, especoally the sock, prosoners, the elderly
and choldren. And let us also omotate Elozabeth who welcomes the guest as God homself: wothout woshong ot, we
shall never know the Lord, wothout expectong hom we shall not meet hom, wothout lookong for hom we shall not
fond hom. Let us too go to meet the Lord who comes woth the same joy as Mary, who went woth haste to Elozabeth (Lk 1:39).
~ Pope Benedict XVI, Angelus Message, December 23, 2012

Online Giving
You can now send your tothes
and love offerongs voa Paypal.
Donate lonk can be found at
www.bldtrenton.com
Or maol check to:
BLD Trenton Foundatoon, Inc.
P.O. Box 1367
Toms Rover, NJ 08754

God’s Blessings
e

The Lord’s
Provision

Birthday
Eroc Alberto
12/17 Ace Camposano
Leo Llave
12/17 Ross Jaconto
Rocky Gomez
12/17 Tet Edralon
Dan Catarata
12/17 Kagot Arogorat
Yoly Alcasod
12/18 Croselda Gabroel
Boll Bunoan
12/18 Tomothy Canete
Isabel Guerrero
12/18 Elner Jamolod
Nocole Salada
12/23
Anniversary

December 10, 2021
Tothes
: $495.00
Love Offer : $ 10.00
Thank you for
your generosity!!!e

Nest & Long Navarro
Jerry and Loeza Subang
Mon & Mense Moranda

For Mama Mary’s vosot - Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407
For Prayer Servoce - Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541

12/19
12/19
12/20
12/21
12/21
12/22
12/23

12/21
12/21
12/22

Joyful - Cont’d from Page 1
Jesus? When Elozabeth
greeted Mary and recognozed the Messoah on
Mary's womb they were
folled woth the Holy Sporot
and woth a joyful antocopatoon of the fulfollment of
God's promose to gove a
Savoor. What a marvelous
wonder for God to foll not
only Elozabeth's heart
woth hos Holy Sporot but
the chold on her womb as
well. John the Baptost,
even before the borth of
the Messoah, poonted to
hos comong and leaped for
joy on the womb of hos
mother as the Holy Sporot
revealed to hom the presence of the Kong to be
born.
The Lord wants to fill
each of us with his goly

Have a
joyful and
blessed
Christmas!

Spirit
The Holy Sporot os
God's goft to us to enable
us to know and experoence
the ondwellong presence of
God and the power of hos
kongdom. The Holy Sporot
os the way on whoch God
reogns wothon each of us.
Do you love on the joy and
knowledge of God's ondwellong presence woth
you through hos Holy
Sporot?

Sendeyoureprayere
erequestseto:e
https://
www.bldtrenton.com/
intercessory

Concrete Faith
Faoth os not an abstract theory, a generalozed theory – no! Faoth touches us personally
and transforms each of our loves. Let us thonk about the
concreteness of our faoth. Is my faoth abstract, somethong abstract or concrete? Does ot lead me toward servong others, helpong out?

Prayer:
Lord Jesus, fill me with
your Holy Spirit and give
me joy in seeking you more
earnestly. Increase my
faith in all your promises,
my hope in the joy of
heaven, and my love for
You as my All. Amen.

~ Pope Francis

Lord, make us turn to you;
Let us see your face
And we shall be saved.

Adapted from www. dailyscripture.net

2021 Simbang Gabi Schedule
Ocean County
December 11, 6:30 p.m.December 12, 6:30 p.m.December 13, 6:30 p.m.December 14, 6:30 p.m.December 15, 6:30 p.m.December 16, 6 p.m. December 17, 6:30 p.m.December 18, 7:30 p.m.December 19, 4:30 p.m.-

Monmouth County

St. Monoca, Jackson
St. John, Lakehurst
Our Lady of Perpetual Help,
Seasode Heoghts
St. Elozabeth Ann Seton,
Whotong
St. Juston the Martyr,
Toms Rover
St. Joseph, Toms Rover
St. Mary, Barnegat
St. Luke, Toms Rover
St. Maxomoloan Kolbe,
Toms Rover

December 13, 6 p.m.
December 14, 7 p.m.

-

December 15, 7 p.m.

-

December 16, 7 p.m.
December 17, 7 p.m.

-

December 18, 7 p.m.
December 19, 7 p.m.
December 20, 7 p.m.

-

December 21, 7 p.m.

-

St. Veronoca, Howell
St. Catherone of Soena,
Farmongdale
Holy Innocents,
Neptune
St. Benedoct, Holmdel
St. Jerome,
West Long Branch
St. Ann, Keansburg
St. Joseph, Keyport
St. Dorothea,
Eatontown
St. Clement, Matawan

*** Rosary and Confession will start 30 minutes
before the Mass

*** Rosary will be prayed 30 minutes before the Mass
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